
The Itching and Sting
of Blazing, Fiery Eczema

Seems Like the Skin Ifon Fire. The source of Eczema is in the
There is a harassing discomfort blood, the disease being caused by

caused by Eczema that becomes an infection which breaks out
a torture. The itching is almost through the skin. That is why the
unbearable, and the skin seems most satisfactory treatment for all
on fire with the burning irri- so-called skin diseases is S. S. S.,

v
- lation. A cure from local applica- for this remedy so thoroughly

lions of salves and ointments is im- cleanses the blood that no impuri-
possible, because such treatment ties can remain. Get a bottle to-

*

can only allay the pain temporar- day, and you will see results from
? lly. The disease can only be the right treatment. Write for
i reached by going deep down to its advice. Address Medical Director,

source. ' 110 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.
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= \ I "Blew Its Heart ?It's Happy Now"
J> | because its healthy stomach digests fowl

I P r°P act ** should, ?

HkX-XI MRS'wi N SLOWS
IBK. SYRUP ,J
A

. I The Infant®'and Children'* Regulator

J 1 Itis a real pleasure to give this Invaluable pre£
f A aration?and babies and young children like to

®il fIHH take it Mrs. Winslow's Syrup never fails to over-

K HI come constipation and brinp remarkab y quick
BL fa Tgßh nnd gratifying relief in wind colic, diarrhoea,

MwSR flatulency and the many ther similar troubles.
\u25a0MOTW.?'-.. Sfe' si?fifafa Add a few drops, depending on age, to each feed-

\u25a0 V ing, it keeps baby's bowels regular.

I J

ever devised and endorsed for teething babies, as

may be quickly proven by reading the complete
' formula below which appears on every label.

SoJinm Oil of Ani*e

ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO., 215-217 Fultoa St, New York
1 General F. Ritchie & Co., Inc.

Obvious.
Mlf that's bouillon I'm an idiot."
"That's right, sir. It is bouillon."?

Tyrihans (Christlania).

SIOO Reward, SIOO
Catarrh is a local disease greatly influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. It

therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
Is taken internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-

tem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
destroys the foundation of the disease.

gves the patient strength by improving
e general health and assists nature in

doing ita work. SIOO.OO for any case of
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE fails to cure.

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo Ohio.

MEANT FORM OF CRITICISM

Original Expression, "Getting the
Dickens," Was Not, as Many

Think, Something Profane.

Sometime, somewhere, from some-
body we all get "the Dickens." And
those of us who become prominent get
It more than the others.

Among those of us ordinary mor-
tals who occasionally find relief in let-
ting off steam in the form of some-
thing more expressive than slang,
there seems to be a common miscon-
ception that "getting the Dickens" is
a modification or abbreviation of
(heaven help us!) "getting the devil."
It is not. It is a harmless, legitimate
and respectable expression that may
be used with Impunity in the best of
company. It is simply an allusion to
our old friend, Charles Dickens.

Though immortal as a novelist,
Dickens was well known in his own
time as a newspaper man. So vitriolic
is he said to have been in his at-
tacks on faulty public officials or other
prominent men that gradually it came
to be said, when anyone was criticised
by him, that he got "the Dickens."

Peace and Quiet.
Vicar (to parishioner who lias re-

cently lost his wife)? You must feel
very lonely now, I'm afraid, Mr. Jud-
klns?

Mr. .Tudkins ?Yes, sir; it be lone-
some?but it be quiet!? Passing Show,
London.

Some men waste a lot of time try-
ing to convince others that they are
truthful.

SKIN ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE
are unsightly and mar the appearance
of many a woman whose face would
be otherwise attractive. There is no
need for this. Just get a box of Tet-
terine and use it regularly and you will
be surprised how quickly pimples,
blotches, itchy patches, etc., disappear

and how soft and clear the skin be-
comes. Nothing better for eczema and
other skin troubles than Tetterine.
Sold by druggists or mailed for 50c. by

Shuptrine Co., Savannah, Ga. ?Adv.

REASON IN LOWER ANIMALS

That They Possess More Than Mere
Instinct Seems to Have Been

Abundantly Proved.

In the woods when male deer get

to fighting, the rattle of their clashing

antlers may be heard a long way off.
and sometimes other males hearing
the sound make toward it and lure

away the female over which the other
two are fighting.

Hunters frequently employ this
knowledge of deer habits to decoy

bucks into range of their rifles by rat-

tling together a couple of sets of old
antlers.

Take it all in all, it is hardly fa!r
to tie animals to say they merely pos-

sess instinct, when we have so many
instances of their reasoning powers.
If monkeys were able to preserve the
best thoughts of each generation of
their species as humans do with the
printing press?well, anyway, it is too
bad that Garner didn't live to estab-
lish on the Florida coast his monkey
colony. Had he done this, who knows
what startling discoveries he might
have made concerning their intellect?
?Exchange.

India Silk.

There are 1,(XX),000 persons in India
engaged in the production of silk.
Caterpillars and moths of the mul-
berry silk industry of India are entire-
ly domesticated creatures.

IfYou like The
Taste Of Coffee

You'll like

INSTANT
POSTUM

and you'll like itbetter
ifyou are one of those
with whom coffee dis-
agrees.

flavor is similar
but Posi;uzn. does not
contain caffeine or any
other drug.
Better health
the change.

Sold by all.
Made by PoStum Cereal Co? Battle Creek,Mich.

LEGKES OF
DIVIDED OPINION

TWO EXPRESSIONS OF CONVIC-

TION ON BONUS MAKE IN-

TERESTING READING.

ONE WANTS ACTION RATIFIED
Another Thinks Conditions Just Now

Do Not Justify Enormous Ex-
pense Bonus Plan Entails.

Raleich.

Officers of the American legion in
Carolina are far from being

united in their position on the pro-

posed bonus or extra pay plan for sol-

diers, now being considered by a con-
gressional committee.

Of four men who have replied to a
letter of inquiry from Dan W. Terry,

state publicity officer, one is in fa-
vor of relief legislation along the

lines suggested by National Comman-
der D'Olier, one regards the bonus as

an appreciation of service, but not as
pay, two are opposed with reserva-
tions in favor of the disabled soldiers.

Allen Adams, of Greensboro, mem-
ber of the executive committee from

\u25a0the Fifth district, is of the opinion

that the state commander should as-
semble the executive committee to-
gether at some central point and that
this committee should pass a resolu-
tion endorsing the actions of the na-
tional commander.

Of very different tone is the com-
munication of A. R. Parshley, of Clin-
ton, another member of the executive
committee of the Third district. He
said:

"I am very glad of an opportunity
to raise my voice against any bonus
plan for ex-service men. I should,
however, like to make exceptions

with regard to disabled men. I do
not believe that the amounts received
under the War Risk Insurance are
ample, and it is quite possible that
much injustice has done. As

for the ordinary man, like myself,

there are jobs a-plenty, and I do not

begrudge at all the time I spent in

service. Nor do I think that condi-
tions would justify the enormous ex-
pense which any bonus plan would
necessitate.

Dlssention in the Ranks.
The McGirt-Kirkpatrick plan for a

bond issue of $50,000,000 to build
roads in North Carolina has developed
dissension in the ranks of the North
Carolina Good Roads association.
Some of them, notably Miss Hattie
Berry, secretary of the association,

have come out actively against the

plan to press the matter at the July

session of the legislature.

The Governor on Suffrage.

"I have a profound conviction that
the special session of the North Caro-
lina legislature will ratify the suffrage

amendment regardless of what other
states may do," declared Gov. T. W.
Bickett, after declining, on the
grounds of propriety and courtesy, to

send telegrams to Delaware urging

the ratification of the amendment by

that state.

SIOO,OOO for Ridgecrest. w

Birmingham, Ala.? ( Special).?The

Southern Baptist Educational board
has authorized the following appro-
priations to be made from the $16,-
000,000 fund recently raised for edu
cational purposes:

Southern Baptist Assembly, Ridge

Crest, N. C., $100,000; John B. Stet-
son university, Deland, Fla., $100,000;

Montezuma Baptist college, East Las

Vegas, N. M., $50,000.

Tax Supervisor Seventh District.

J. C. Reid, of Charlotte, has been
appointed tax supervisor for the sev-
enth district to succeed Major A. L.
Bulwinkle, of Gastonia. Reid takes
up the work as supervisor under the
state revaluation act and will hare
charge of the district comprising the
counties of Mecklenburg, Gaston,

Cleveland, Lincoln, Catawba, Stanly,
Anson and Union.

Teacher* Properly Graded.

Professor of Farm Crops.
Announcement is made at State Col-

lege that Mr. W. H. Darst, associa e
professor of Farm Crops at Pennsyl-

vania State college, has accepted the
professorship of Farm Crops and will
enter upon his new duties at West
Raleigh May the first.

Professor Darst comes to State Col-
lege with splendid equipment both as
to training and experience and highly
recommended by some of the biggest

*gricultural men of the country. He
was born and reared on a farm Ift
Miami county, Ohio.

For the first time in the history ot

the teaching profession in North Caro-

lina the large majority of teachers in
city and state schools are in posses-

sion of either first or second grade

certificates. Of the more than 16,-

000 teachers in North Carolina only

300 or 400 have not been certified by

the state board of examiners, although

the teachers themselves claim that
they have qualified for certificates.
That they have not been furnished
with certificates is very likely due to

delay of superintendents in forward-
ing the reports to the offices here.

More than 12,000 teachers have qual-

ified and are in possession of first
grade certificates, the second grade

certificates going to less than 3,000.
With the teachers of the state on a

substantial professional basis the big

problem which the schools are con-
fronted with, or willbe at the opening

of the fall session, is to persuade the
teachers to continue in the school
work instead of entering other employ-

ment. This has been the history of
North Carolina's teachers for many

years, and there is every reason to be-
lieve that the same thing will happen
again. Hundreds of the state's best

teachers are early lured from the
school rooms into other work by sala-
ries far above that paid them for
teaching.

The only way that North Carodina
can maintain its present teaching

force and persuade others who are
badly needed to enter the profession,

is to increase the pay.

Fire Prevention Day
October 9th is designated by law,

'??Fire Prevention Day" the governor
being required "to issue a proclama-

tion urging the people to a proper ob-
servance of the day," and the insur-

ance commissioner is commanded "to
bring the day and its observance to

the attention of all municipal officials
and especially the firemen, and where
possible, arrange suitable programs.

The week beginning March 28 and
ending April 3 was selected as fire
prevention, or clean-up week.

Setting the Governor Straight.
Governor Bickett, three days aftei

-ie had mado public his intention of
advising the democratic party to get

on the suffrage bandwagon and that
he would urge the special session of

the general assembly to ratify the
Susan B. Anthony amendment, re-
ceived a telegram from J. H. Gaines,
representing the anti-suffrage league
of West Virginia, stating that West
Virginia had not legallyratified the
amendment. His purpose of setting

the Governor straight was in the in-
terest of letting the rublic know the
facts.

Examination for Postmasters
Washington, (Special)? Civil s«r

vice examination will be held on April

14 for presidential postmaster at the

State Printing More Costly.
The state printing commission met

recently in the governor's office and
allowed an increase of 20 per cent to

the five concerns who do the state's
printing. This increase dates back to
January 1 this year, but does not ap-

ply to work which was given them
prior to that time and whir' has not
yet been completed. The publishing
house plead the high cost of labor,
stating that their expenses are enor-
mous. There Is a clause in the con-
tract under which tha increase is al-
lowed.

following places in North Ca olina
Rosemary, salary $1,400; Lakesvilla
salary, $1,500; Rich Square, salary,

$1,400; Robersonville, salary, $1,500.
Members of the North Carolina dele-

gation in the house voted for a smal!
army before the army reorganization*

bill passed. They supported a motion
to limit the size to 185,000 men.

Appeal by Power Company Dismissed
Washington,?The supreme court

dismissed for lach. of jurisdiction ap-

peals from North Carolina supremo

court decrees perpetually enjoining

the Hiawasee River Power Company,
upon the application of the Carolina*
Tennessee Power Company from con-
structing and operating power plants

on the Hiawassee river in Cherokee
county.

Simmons against Sale of Ships
Senator Simmons went to bat again

to stop the sale of ships needed in the
south and elsewhere in this country.

Constituents have wired him that
the government is making sales de-
spite Uie protest here.

"Senators will recall that recently

there was a strong protest against

the sale of government-owned ships,"

said Senator Simmons, "arising out of
the proposal then to sell certain Ger-
man ships. The senator from Wash-
ington, Mr. Jones, introduced a bill to

the general effect that the shipping

board should not proceed with sales
until Congress had announced its pol-

icy and provided for continued govern-

ment operation.

State Has Had Ten Capitals.

The first complete report in con-
nection with the Raleigh and Wake
county community study shows that
the state of North Carolina has had
at least ten capitals, Bath, Edenton,

Brunswick. Wilmington, New Bern,

Hillsboro, Smithfield, Fayetteville and
Raleigh. The reason for so many lay

in the custom prior to 179-1 of trans-
ferring the seat of government to the
temporary place 01 assembly.

In 1791 one square mile of land was
bought for the foundation of Raleigh

as a permanent seat of government.

The Truth About Revaluation
! "The Truth About Revaluation" is

the title of a pamphlet that is being

printed, containing the series of Mon-
day morning "Sermons on Taxation"
written by T. W. Bickett.

G-overnor Bickett has received scores
of letters irom over the state and
erom other states commending his
tand for an equalization of taxation
n North Carolina. One was received
rom Dr. E. W. Qudger. member of the
'acuity of the North Carolina College

, for Women, now doing special work
j In Nerv York.

THE COURIER, FOREST CITY, N. C.
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m as Its cost Is SMALL! f

m It satisfies the desire for |
if sweets, and is beneficial, too. |
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Technical Error.
Rubb ?What was the worst mi's take

fou made in the army?
"Can't Cut Off MyLeg"
Says Railroad EngineerDubb ?The time I called the cap-

tain boss and hit him for a raise.?
Home Sector.

"Iam a railroad engineer; about 20 yean
ago my leg was seriously injured in S3

accident out West. Upon rriv refusing to
allow the doctor to amputate it I trai
told it would be impossible to heal thi
wound. I have tried all kinds of salva

and had many doctors in th- x past *

years, but to no avail. Finally ! ' solve!

to use PETERSON'S OINTMENT on n?
leg. You cannot imagine mv astor.'s:-
ment when I found it was rtoine what
over 100 things had failed to do. My lej

is now completely cured."?Gus Hauft. J
Myrtle avenue. Brooklyn. N. '> \u25a0
for piles, eczema, old snrw all <"\u25a0'

diseases. 60 cents. Mail orders
Peterson Ointment Co. Inc.. KuTalo, N. I.

STOP THAT COUGH:
IT'S EASILY DONE

Montague's Mentholated Honey and

Tar Compound Is Remedy of
Proven Merit.

That nerve racking cough that shakes
your system needs Montague's Mentho-
lated Honey and Tar Compound. This
remedy reduces the severity of the cough
and is particularly useful in tonsilitis.
bronchitis, catarrhal inflammation and
laryngitis. It -works on the throat and
the larynx and soothes the irritation and
inflammation that coughing develops in
these parts of the human body.
It is harmless, contains the proper blend

af pure honey and medicated tar, together
with other medicinal ingredients that
soften the throat and combat the evil
effects of the cough that causes the ten-
der tissues of the throat and its vicinity
to become irritated.

Montague's Mentholated Honey and Tar
Compound has gained a wide popularity.
The present generation is finding tohat it
is effective as a remedy, pleasant to take
ind not hard to the taste. A teaspoon
?very two hours until six doses are taken
is the way to use it, and then a teaspoon
»vcry three hours is all that is necessary.
Behind each bottle is the nam» of the
J. Kyle Montague Medicine Co., Inc., of
Rocky Mount, Va. This cough syrup has
seen used for many years and its friends
ire legion.?Adv.

iDO YOU WANT MOKE?
More energy? More self-confld'ii ? I'*
sonal magnetism? More health air! vita.ity-

Increased earning power? The I'iUK:"W
Institute Course in Mental ami P'>
ficiency is doing wonderful thing -
dreds of students ?bring out pow< r and aiM

itythey never dreamed they ;x w-.- i
for FREE illustrated book, "Mast.-ry of M
and Body." The Fitzgibbon Institute, isu

324 Broadway, New York.

Cuticura Soap
IS IDEAL

For the Hands
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, T»l:ura2stj

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS: Accniilln« for W

results. Users and distributers wanted. ?
quick. Accmiline Co.. Norlina, N- - j

r ntuALtc
EVERYTHING FOR THE

POULTRYMAN
Write for Catalog j

Ponltry Producers' Supply Co.. Kale-K"'

wTKI. U, CHARLOTTE, NO 14--3S

Natural Question.
"What are you doing *to save

money?"
"To save money? Is anybody try-

nc to do that nowadays?"

' Bk**"We^usTGuard*
jflMImmk Our Girls
flnfifeh ttt&m On the threshold of womanhood

i MBSBm comes the crisis which means
health or invalidism. Throe gen-

erations ago an old southern oc

tor wrote a prescription tor tn

j J ills of women, which^has
1185 been the at

ISaved R
f fiistI ?5 Vea V" ter. Money refunded ifI

IOperation does not be^'IMR. W. F. NELSON, a merchant JOUI ( *n*e5

IHixon, Tenn., says: That the daughter
lof one of his neighbors, Mr. James
\u25a0 Roberts, was in such a condition with
I female trouble that an operation was
I advised, and the young lady was sent to

I Chattanooga for its performance. She
dreaded the operation, and STELLA
VITAE having been recommended, J J ® g|? f|k
decided to trythat first. She has taken B 3 H 9$ ?? \M
six bottles and is happily on the road -M? atsiS
to recovery. She is able to do her usual
work and is in better health than for a ffl i
years before, but continues to use it. m fa y'

_

r

She writes: "STELLA VITAE will do \u25a0' ?> 'Jj
all you claim." Her father says "She
began to improve at once, after taking :'.fi &

THACHER MEDICINE CO.
Sole prtp*. & Hfrs.. ChitUnoogm, T«nn. U. S. A.


